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HANALEI
52' (15.85m)   1999   Hatteras   Sport
Miami Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Hatteras
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 3406E Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 800 Max Speed:
Beam: 16' 0" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: 5' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 187 G (707.87 L) Fuel: 914 G (3459.86 L)

$385,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Aft Cabin
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1999
Beam: 16' (4.88m)
Max Draft: 5' 6'' LOA: 52' (15.85m)
Cabins: 3
Single Berths: 4
Heads: 3

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 66000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 914 gal (3459.86 liters)
Fresh Water: 187 gal (707.87 liters)
Holding Tank: 100 gal (378.54 liters)
HIN/IMO: HATGA309D999Z3342
Stock #: B92949

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Caterpillar
3406E
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1050
Year: 1999
Location: Port

Engine 2
Caterpillar
3406E
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1050
Year: 1999
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

M/Y HANALEI is price below wholesale value and she is sold "as is".

With an extensive refit of more than $230,000 in September and October of 2023, HANALEI is basically a brand new
boat. 

1,050 original hours on her CAT 3406 with $36,000 of 1,000 hours service she is ready to cruise with piece of mind. New
marine electronic, kitchen appliances, washer and dryer, bottom paint, prop speed, zinc, maintenance to all systems. 

Manufacturer Provided Description

The Hatteras 52 Sport Deck Motor Yacht is a stylish, reverse transom yacht providing a large aft deck area for
entertaining. It has molded-in steps leading to an aft activity platform which offers easy access to the water. Interior
accommodations include three staterooms (two with queen berths), a fully-equipped galley, and a spacious salon.

Equipment List

Hatteras 52 Sport Deck Motor Yacht Specifications - Standard Equipment Exterior Finish - Isophthalic gelcoat, interior
layer, black - Isophthalic gelcoat, exterior layer, white - Blister-resistant vinylester resin in hull bottom skin coat -
Topsides and superstructure, polyurethane coating - Polymer - copper based antifouling bottom paint - Boot stripe,
polyurethane coating - Decks, non-skid surface, polyurethane paint with polymeric beads Hardware and Miscellaneous -
All hardware chrome on brass or stainless steel - Swim platform with reboarding ladder - Fiberglass pulpit with stainless
steel anchor chute and roller - Anchor, anchor line and deck hawse pipe - Bow and stern chocks and cleats - Four
springline cleats with chafing strips - Stainless steel rails on bow, side deck and flying bridge - Fog bell - Zincs on rudders
and shafts - Dual air - electric horn - Bow and stern staffs with ensign and pennant - Life ring - Life jackets (8) - Black
braided nylon mooring lines (4) - Portable fire extinguishers - Trim tabs with zincs - Bronze rudders and struts -
Propellers, Nibral high-performance - Stainless steel propeller shafts - Boarding gates port and starboard side decks -
Dripless shaft and rudder seals - Sea stairs with storage brackets - Prop puller Engine Compartment and Bilge - DC lights
- AC fluorescent lights - DC bilge blowers - Twin diesel, freshwater-cooled main engines with marine gears, neutral
interlocks, exhaust silencers, engine hour meters, alternators, fuel filters and seawater strainers - One 17 kW freshwater-
cooled diesel generator with sound enclosure, remote start, seawater strainer, hour meter and water lift muffler - Fixed
fire extinguishing system for engine compartment with automatic and remote manual controls, plus audible and visual
discharge signals - Pressurized freshwater system with 20-gallon electric water heater - Freshwater fill hose for engines
and generator - Dockside water inlet with pressure regulating valve - Automatic, electric bilge pumps - Ball valves on all
underwater through-hull fittings with electrical bonding throughout - UL approved fiberglass fuel tanks - Sewage holding
tank plumbed for dockside discharge with level indicator light, as part of systems monitor - Fuel filter - water separator,
generator - Duplex fuel filters - water separators with bypass manifold, engines - Fuel priming pumps, engines - Fuel
tank selector manifold with gauges at instrument panel - Oil changing system for engines and generators - Painted
engine room, polyurethane Electrical Systems - Two 24 volt banks of heavy duty, 12 volt marine batteries with automatic
battery charger, 50-60 Hz - Battery paralleling system with switch at control console - Air conditioning with reverse-cycle
heating - Two 240 volt, 50 amp, transformer connected fused electrical inlets with cords, one each port and starboard -
AC and DC light fixtures - AC duplex outlets - Battery control panel with fuses and isolation switches - DC distribution
panel with magnetic circuit breakers and battery condition meter - DC electronics panel with magnetic circuit breakers -
AC distribution panel with magnetic circuit breakers - AC switching panel with volt meter, ammeter, frequency meter,
generator start - stop controls and interlock selector breakers - Systems monitor with visual and audible signals for
exhaust temperature, high bilge water, fire warning in engine compartment, fire extinguisher discharge, AC power loss,
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smoke detectors, holding tank level and holding tank 3-4 full monitor - Ground fault protection on AC receptacles and
lighting circuits - Navigation lights - SSB radio ground screen laminated in cabintop - Telephone - CATV inlets, one each -
Telephone and CATV cords, one each - TV antenna, omni-directional Flying Bridge - Molded fiberglass bridge - Bench
seat with vinyl-covered polyfoam cushions - L-shaped lounge with vinyl-covered polyfoam cushions and storage below -
Stainless steel grab rails and stanchions - Tinted acrylic windshield - Control station with all necessary switches and
dimmable lighted instruments - Engine synchronization control - Two recessed electronics boxes in console with Plexiglas
weathershields - Compass with dimmable light - Fuel level gauge - Dual lever clutch and throttle controls (electronic on
DDEC) - Hydraulic steering - Helmseat and companion seats, both adjustable - Sliding hatch and door to aft deck - Stereo
speakers with volume control - GPS - Plotter, VHF, autopilot, depth and speed finder - Aluminum radar arch with
omnidirectional antenna and anchor light Aft Deck - Molded fiberglass - Wing doors - Hardtop with radar arch - Steps to
flying bridge - Steps to sport deck - Fiberglass storage console - Door to deckhouse - DC overhead light - Door to sport
deck - Stainless steel railing - Aft deck bar with icemaker - refrigerator - Stereo speakers with volume control Sport Deck
- Molded fiberglass with non-skid sole - Freshwater washdown outlet with hose connection - Molded-in steps to aft deck
Deckhouse - Salon - Wood paneling - Carpeting - Vinyl headlining - Padded facias with Roman shades and blinds - U-
shaped lounge with storage - Coffee table - Upholstered chair - Windshield cover for privacy - Fixed frameless windows
with tinted safety glass - Door to aft deck - Entertainment center including 20" TV with omni-directional antenna, VCR,
AM-FM stereo receiver with CD player - Telephone outlet - Solid surface countertops - Steps to galley - dinette - AC and
DC light fixtures - AC duplex outlets - Stereo speakers - Icemaker - Throw pillows Galley - Dinette - Wood paneling - Vinyl
tile flooring - Vinyl headlining - Solid surface countertops with integral sink and storage cabinets made of finished wood -
Water level gauge - AC refrigerator - freezer - AC two-burner cooktop - Microwave - convection oven - Dishwasher -
Dinette with storage drawers - Storage outboard of dinette - Washer - dryer - AC and DC light fixtures - AC duplex outlets
- Engine compartment access thru hinged companionway stairs - Garbage disposal Master Stateroom - Wood paneling -
Carpeting - Vinyl headlining - Ventilating portlight with screen - Large portlight in aft bulkhead - Upholstered valance
with Roman shade - Queen-sized tapered berth with upholstered headboard and storage drawers underneath - Vinyl
covered berth base - Polyfoam mattress, spread, throw pillows, pillows, pillow shams, mattress pad and sheets -
Nightstands with storage compartments - Cedar-lined wardrobes with doors and automatic lights - Full-length mirror -
Dresser with drawers - Private access to head - DC AM-FM stereo receiver with CD player - 13" TV - VCR combo with
MATV outlet - AC and DC light fixtures - AC duplex outlets - Large portlight in aft bulkhead - Stereo speakers - Door to
companionway - Telephone outlet Aft Guest Stateroom - Wood paneling and vinyl wall covering - Carpeting - Vinyl
headlining - Upper and lower berths with storage under lower berth - Polyfoam mattresses, spreads, throw pillows,
pillows, pillow shams, mattress pads, and sheets - Ventilating portlight with screen - Pleated shades with upholstered
valance boards - Cedar-lined hanging locker with door, light, and drawers below - AC and DC light fixtures - AC duplex
outlet - Full-length mirror - Stereo speakers with volume control Master Head and Guest Heads - Vinyl tile flooring - Vinyl
headlining - Finished wood base cabinet with storage - Solid surface countertop and integral sink - Vinyl wall covering -
Stall shower with sliding door and automatic sump pump - Storage cabinet with mirror - Plexi mirror around upper
cabinet - Towel bar - Freshwater toilet - Recirculating fan - AC and DC light fixtures - AC duplex outlet Bow Guest
Stateroom - Wood paneling and vinyl wall covering - Carpeting - Padded vinyl on hullside and vinyl headlining - Vinyl
headlining - Queen-sized tapered berth with upholstered headboard and storage underneath - Vinyl covered berth base -
Polyfoam mattress, spread, throw pillows, pillows, pillow shams, mattress pad, and sheets - Rope storage locker - Cedar-
lined hanging locker with door and automatic light, starboard - Linen locker, port - Dressers, port and starboard -
Screened overhead hatch with privacy cover - Nightstands, port and starboard - AC and DC light fixtures - AC duplex
outlets - Stereo speakers with volume control - Full-length mirror - Private access to head Decor Packages - Blue Marlin -
White Marlin - Dorado - Yellowfin Tuna - Sailfish - Wahoo Hatteras 52 Sport Deck Motor Yacht Optional Equipment Base
Options - Angled Berth, Master Stateroom - Guest Stateroom in lieu of Standard Dinette - L-Shaped Dinette, Salon -
Single Stateroom Aft - Aft Wing Boards with Sliding Windows and Aft Curtain Enclosure - Air Conditioning with Reverse-
Cycle Heat - Aft Deck - Water Delivery Kit - Watermaker, 600 gpd Mechanical and Miscellaneous Equipment - Windlass:
Maxwell VWC-2200 - Davit, Low-Profile, 1000 lb., 110 volt - Sea Ladder with Storage Brackets - Washdown, Freshwater,
Foredeck, Add'l Outlet Canvas - Bimini Top - Flying Bridge Enclosure, 4 Sides - Flying Bridge Enclosure, 3 Sides - Flying
Bridge Cover - Flying Bridge Instrument Cover - Flying Bridge Helmseat Cover - Flying Bridge Lounge Cover Electrical and
Appliances - 13" TV - VCR Combo, Bow Stateroom - 20" TV on Aft Deck in Lieu of Storage - Telephone Outlet, Add'l - TV
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Outlet, Add'l - Receptacle, Weatherproof, 120V - International 110-220V, 60-50 Hz Electrical System - Retractable Shore
Cord, 240V - 50 A, Single (Starboard only) - Searchlight, Remote-Controlled, Mounted on Bridge - Stereo Speakers with
Volume Control, Bridge Decor and Furnishing - Mirrored Forward Bulkhead, Bow Stateroom - Mirrored Aft Salon Bulkhead
- Sheets, Add'l Set, Single Berth - Sheets, Add'l Set, Queen Berth - Mattress Pad, Add'l - Pillow, Add'l, Dacron Filled - Plexi
Mirrored Ceiling in Head - Teak and Maple or Cherry and Maple Flooring in Head - 1" Wood Blinds Paint - Boot Top,
Optional Color

Engine Notes

Detroit Diesel available.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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